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d FRANCE.
.. With 420 Fine 
• illustrations, Eight 
r® beautiful volumes, 

small octavo, cloth, gilt 
tops. Price reduced 
from $49.50 to $8.00, 
postage if 1.20.

«>' THE BEST, 
w “This is the only com- 
»’ plcto American edition 
2° of this work, which is 

■'* known as the bust pop- 
i.J ular history of France.” 
!f.“ —Journal, Indian- 
ii - npolis, Ind.
Iiv Macaulay’s Peer 
IU; "Uuktot is tiie Ma
li ■ eaulay of the history of 

France. I fis narrative 
, i-- is full of emotion, liken 
; ft quick stream ; his char- 
'■ :io cetera rise before us as 
; in the flesh ; they are
i. men and women, not 
; ;'Ü historic lay figures." It

>0 - is as charming ns any 
romance. TlK- re is only 

-t one draw-hack ... it
:i- seems moro like getting 

■ ?« a present t han making u 
! £■ purchase.”—Dominion 

,,.T;r Churchman, Toronto, 
ta Of CIPHERED OVER, 
alien From the pen of a 
(uatc master. IJowSfr. Aliien 
uit ., can givç tiie eight vol-
j. J ’ tunes, and this on good

" . paper, and clear type,
— including the multitude

lie of illustrations, is a 
J-J thing we have ciphered 

ib.'i iso over, hut wo fad to un- 
;;;; !£ I derstand it”—'Jhris• 

isc I tian Leader, Boston.
Vli unit free. The best tit- 
•est pnees ever known 6 Books 
V j: F FORK J’.l YtfFXT 
v.v. / : \i .‘, Xeu> York.
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. I
'S WILL BE CUB MCTM
fore purchasing ela,wllere
" li on » Drug Store, 
attention.
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rooms at home, to see ■nit»,.» ^ ■ Tm '
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Fun anù Fancy.
Life is too short for its pontuasor to 

prear long fact s.
Good spirits are often taken for pood 

F nature ; yet nothing ditfers so much ; 
I insensbility being generally tho souveo of 
j the former, and sensibility of tho latter. 

‘ What is nerve V asks an exchange. 
Well, rmrve is shown by a chap who 

I POD* th/question when his sweetheart's 
i small brother is present.

The young man who sits near the 
door, smiles and says nothing, usually 
gets away with tho girl, and the states
man who is least talked about will get 
away with the Cabinet position.

*1 say,’ said a dandy to a intelligent 
mechanic, 4I have got an idea in my 
head.' ‘Well,’ replied the other, *tf you 
don’t cherish it with great care, it will 
die for the want of companions. ’

Abut tiie coolest joke of the season is 
an inscription painted on a sign-board, 
which just peers above the deep snow 
drifts in the Court Mouse yard, request
ing visitors not to ticad on the grass !* 

‘Toni,’ said a man to his friend, a day 
or two sinco, *1 think it highly danger
ous to keep the bills of small banks on 
hand now a days.' ‘Tim,’ answered the 
other, ‘I find i: is far more difficult than 
dangerous.

Girls look out ! It isn’t always the 
young men who wear the a wee tea c hiniles 
and nearly break their nocks tnakin 
earth pleasant for you during the court
ship season, who are the quickest to get 
up of a cold meriting and build a fire 
during married life. a

4Why don’t you get married ?’ raid a 
young lady to a batchelor acquaintance 
who was on a visit. ‘I have been trying 
for the lust ten years to find some oné 
who would be silly enough to take tne,

' and have not yet succeed,’ was tho re
ply. ‘Then you.haven't been clown our 
way/ was the insinuating rejoinder.

‘Don’t you know it is very tv rung to 
smoke, my boy Ï said an old lady to c 
youngster who peisistcd in puffing a 
cheap cigar. ‘Oh, I smoko for my 
health,' answered the boy saucily. ‘But 
you never heard of a cure by smoking/ 
she continued presently. ‘O yes, I did/ 
pH raise ud the boy, blowing a big cloud ;* 
‘that's they -euro pigs.’ ‘Smoke on, 
thon,' quickly replie4Ji6 old lady; ‘ihur a 
some hope for you yet.’ *

lEappi’.tev-i a UublC.

Everyi permanent state of mind is 
lagftly the e fleet of habit, dust as we can 
perform an action so continually that it 
comes to be habitual, so we can encour
age conditions of mind till they, too, 
come to be habits of thinking and even 
of feeling. Every thoughtful parent or 
tsacher recognizes this in the training ef 
youth. The child constantly thwarted 
or scolded or ridiculed has constantly 
aroused within hi hi feelings of resent
ment or discouragement or misery, and 
these grew to be habitual, and a charac
ter for i;l-lumber or moro sen ess or de
spondency is formed On the other 
band, tho child who is wisely treated, 
whoso faculties arc brought into action, 
who is encouraged to do wed, who is sur
rounded with cheerfiil faces and orderly 
arrangements, becomes aceums-towed to 
corresponding habits of thought and 
fueling. The exercise of self-cbiitiol, of 
truthfulness, cf honosty,and other essen
tial qalitivs, not only result in habitual 
actions of the same nature, but in 
habitual feelings or states of mind that 
induce those actions. So tho cumliii »n 
which we call happiness is likewi% ac
quired to a considerable degree. It in
volves within it many things,- but they

lie Menut well Kaowglt.

Fcnd»r»on is an unfortunate fellow. 
At a town gathering thç other evening 
he found himself by the side of Mrs. 
Bulky. Wishing to say the proper thing 
ho remarked hew nice she was looking.

‘Really/ said be, ‘I belitivo you grow 
etouter every day.’

Mvs. Bulky gave him “srtch a look," 
with the emphasis ou the ‘such,’ that 
F/Biiderson felt as though he should sink 
through the floor ; he had the presence 
of mind, however, to turn to Miss Slend
er, whe stft on the other hand. He was 
determined he would make no misf;»':e 
his time> so he began :

‘Yo6 art* not nearly no jfsut ns when I 
last saw you, Miss Slender.’

Tm just as the «Lord made me, &:r,f 
she replied, and then shut her mouth 
with a snap.

Fcndorsoii concluded that ho had 
better change his base. Getting up and 
crossing the room, lie met Mr. Chawkfiz.

‘Ah, Mr. Chawkfiz/ lie exclaimed, 
‘What have you been doing too yourself? 
’Pun honor, you’ve got no more color in 
your face than a dead man.’

‘Thank you,’ was Chawfiz'a feeble re
sponse, as he turned on his heel.

Fenderson turned, too, to see Rubi
cund, who has a face like a peony.

‘I declare/ said Fenderson, ‘I never 
saw you looking bo rosy. What a picture 
of health you are, to bo sure.’ *

‘Puppy !' ejaculated Rubicund beneath ! 
his breath,

Fenderson says .he never saw such 
curious people as live in his town. It is 
impossible to please any of them.

, A Cent nul.

What is my opinion of a Christian cm 
his death-bed ? Whatever truth there j 
may be in the statement that a ram can ! 
mo d Iiij belief to tit any doctrine, there ; 
is diipiaved in tho last moments «fa 
Chrifctian a faith sat perfect, a trust so 
boundless, and a hope so beautiful, that 
no man, whatever his belief, can loiuaiu 
unmoved as lie ecus the dj’iug one loosen 
his grasp on an tilings earthly, and with 
confident strength, take hold upon that 
which, though unseen, is not unknown, 
having been madox manifest unto thostt 
who believe in Uhriat. To those wliu say 
the last flrcwells, his departure may ap
pear a* one going into a frightful dark
ness/ whoso farther limit is unknown ; 
but to him who goes upon the voyage tl-o 
way is clear and gleaming ; like a gu d 
ing 6ta.r above hia path, there ehiiivs the 
iiiglit of ineffable love and peace. There 
is no dark valley «iLdeath to him, and 
no sliadows, f-r dtralli is the purt.il of 
thd shaddwless land. What doubts may 
have arise» are dispelled, and as u little 
child he puts his trusting h%nd into the 
Fatner's, and with the old smi!c to those 
whe loved him op earth, uid the newer 
on trio those who await hiiu beyond, goes 
upon his untried journey, firm in his 
h«] e and confident in the power 
leads only in one direction. The infidel 
may say that any mini of will can simu
late Christian serenity at the supreme 
moment, but the bravado of the un be
hovin' is not the paace of tho Christian ; 
one is resolution, the other is test, and 
their only similarity ia physical». 
Whether or not the Christian's belief it 
false, tiie fact remains that it is,clothed 
m such beauty and peac i, uud results iu 
such comforting hope, tfiat all men could 
adopt it to their ad vantage.—[Merchant 
Traveler.

All kind* ttf liant < tm haivl. A’ju a small 
oav.n'it f t.i iLc vvivUratei;
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are not impossible to secure, and when 
we have discovered them it rests with us 
to encourage or to discourage them. 
Happiness is not only a privilege, but a 
duty ; not a mere outward good that 
may herhaps come to us, but an imyuld 
^possession which we are bound to attain. 
When wo remember the contagious 
character of happiness, the strength, 
Courage, and hopo it excites by its very 
presence, and tho power for good it 
exerts in every direction, wo cannot 
d »ubt our obli^aGon to altai 
of it as possible.

From « Teacher»*» IHel-y.

At her late residence, East Zorra, on 
Monday, Ot!i inst., Uellen, relict of thu 
lato George McKay, aged 84 years.

Thus in a good old ago has passed 
away tho mother of Dr. G. L. McKay. 
Tiie church aud the world are her debt
ors. She was a native of Dornoch, Scot
land, and along wiih lier husband, came 
to this country in 1830. Tho usual 
trials of the early settlers were theirs, 
and, bravely were these encountered and 
ovorfcomo. Mr. McKay, the husband, 
died on the 10th March, 1834. Tints, 
just a year, all but one day, separated 
them in death. They were a happy and 
aifuctiouate couple. Of them it might 
be said, ‘Lovely and pleasant ip their 
lives, and m their death they were nPt 
divided.’ Mrs. McKay possessed a good 
knowledge of her Bible, and when read
ing a chapter, or having it read to her, 
she would comment nt length upon the 
virioua truths it contained. The prom
ises w ere indeed meat and drink to her 
soul. Tin going home, I’m going 
home,’ she repeatedly said, shortly be
fore her death, and when her pastor 
re iu to her tho words cf the 40tii Psalm, 
‘Yes/ she said, Tin ‘waiting’ for him/ 
She often spoke about her son ‘George/ 
and excused liursolf for some manifejta- 
tions of grief on the occasion of parting 
from him for the last time, by observing 
to tho writer, in ‘Gaelic, ‘the spirit in
deed is willing, but the flesh ia weak/ 
Much of the enthusiasm of the great 
missionary he inherited from his mother, 
and his early training he owed almost 
entirely to lier. 1 Work done for God, 
it dieth not.’ She has entered into lier 
reward. W. A. M.

ESbw Me Became C.iy Lbiltsr.

On the shortest possible notice, and at

REASONABLE RATES.

till in every civmznt country ui.iu-r mu 
. isS5 will m«rk the fifty-kith year of th * 
taz.m\iv,d it is proposed that it shall not 
exceed in excellence in c very department

' vr*' *r^T7*^ir \ TT'C1Jk. •• — /-'Ai J.i. u <J

WOES PGWDSrtS.
Are plcofas L i-o-t.ikc. Cent./.a .the: : 

Purgative. Is a rale, :. ire, eff< 
destroy ci -V xrcr:nr: ia C2_I2 k *:?) cr A

The following is a part ial list of the wor.': we 
ar.r cuahied tv turn out :

WOVE LETTER HEADS. 
LINEN LETTER HEADS.

(Ruled or Un>ulc<i.)j

WOVE NO*TE HEADS. 
LINEN NOTE HEADS.

tlLuled or Unnileil.)

Il :E.îQRANDUM HEADS. 
STATEMENT HEADS. 

BILL HEADS—4 Sizes. 

BUSINESS CARES. 
POSTAL CARDS. 

INVITATION CARDS. 
WEDDING CARDS.

B SIS - æss

The «eu of CaRIce.

Ho who spoaks too much tires himself 
and his scholars.

Not what we say, but what tiie child
ren learn, shows the worth of school 
work.

If we could always feel ourselves the 
wants and ability of tho child, many u 
random shot would not be made. An 
independent opinion, a free and full 
rendering of what was taught by tiie 
teacher, is worth more than a tubful of 
mechanically memorized things : but 
certain things must be absolutely and 
firmly entrusted to the memory, to serve 
«is material to reason upon—wo cannot 
cipher with nouj'its only.

The greatest gain in instruction is 
obtained, if the children become dttiroxs 
of learning.

Not the sum of things learned, but the 
montai facility manifested by the scholars 
in thought, speech and writting, is tho 
true criterion of.the school's standing.

The question “Why ?" is the spade 
wherewith we dig the earth and uncover 
its hidden treasures.

The scholar’s final aim is not what he 
can do, but what he shall grow to be.

Morality has for its foundation, firm 
habit, religious warmth of the heart, and 
clear thought.—[V. Soheer.

The highest point attained by fishes in 
Switzerland, according te M. B. Fstio, 
is that of the mimicw, which ascends 
7,000 feet above the sea level. With
the exception of the perch, which reaches 
9,500 feet, and one or two nthcra, 2.CCJ 
feet is the limit.

One of the first things for which I 
looked here w.ts the fishing industry ; 
but 1 found it not. There is evidently 
only one sailing vessel on the lake, and 
but a very small handful of clumsy row - 
boats. When one of these boats gets 
out of order there is general consterna
tion, it is said, for the art of ship-build
ing is nv longer known here. Vv hen we. 
sent our servant today with instructions 
to procure Galilee lull for dinner he was 
unable to find a single fish in the mark
et. This is especially strange, inasmuch 
as I have had special .evidence that the 
waters swarm with piscatorial life today, 
just as in tho days when Christ called 
Galilean fisherman to his dicipleship. 
Yut fishing is.still carried on here on a 
small scale. Even last night I saw a 
boat pi: di out to sea with nets aboard, 

as much i jw»t ay 111011 did, no doubt, wlion he 
| was bou id to “toil all night" at the same 

business. This leads me to guess, or at 
least, to hope that the citizens were not 
so lazy and worthless in tho days of the 
Sun of Man. They could not have been 
any wuieo. Tho modern Galilean would 
ride two thirds the way around the lake 
on tho ragged baek of a donkey or a 
camel rather than display the enterprise 
required to effect a crossing in one-sixth 
the time by boat. Stupidity and cupi
dity are everywhere linked ih a way 
that tries Occidental patience.—[New 
Orleans Times Democrat.

Have you a cough ? Sleep!•'tonights 
need no longer trouble you. The use of 
Ayor’p. Cherry Pectoral, before retiring, 
will soothe cough 40 quiet, allay the in
flammation, and allow tne needed repos*.*. 
It will moreover, speedily heal the pul
monary organs, aud givo you health.

A French scientist calls f.t tent ion to 
the indiscriminate use of tlm tincture of 
arnica for horses. He says that ii is 
often employed in considerable quanti
ties for petty sprains and bruises, and is 
kept in contact with the affected surfaces 
until they arc swollen, heated, and often 
blistered, thus greatly aggravating the 
original trouble. He also cites cases in 
which orysipolas has been induced in 
men from au over-use of this irritating 
remedy. «

Hungarian grass on seme farms makes 
a very good as well as chesp food, when 
properly grown an*\ cured ; but nan y 
who try to grow thiÿ crop make such 
mistases that they abandon it as art un
desirable crop. Hungarian grass is a 
crop that needs warm light land, and it 
also needs hot weather to grow in. 
When sown early in the spring it will 
not grow well, hot if sown between the 
15th of June and the 1st of July it 
grows very rapidly, and will produce a 
large crop if well manured. \

Whvn the now reporter, late from col
lege, .started out to*write up a tire this 
‘■‘fellows’’ who had fur many yens been 
in tho harness smiled', and the mattagiihz 
editor, hearing the joke, laughed and 
said : ‘Now we shall have a thrilling 
account of the burning of Rome R is a 
pity « rr Greek* font of type is not ir* 
working order. He could tell us of all 
the great fires <>£ Athens.’

Tho young reporter came in after a 
while, and, without running his lingers 
through his hair or muttering any Latin, 
sat down and wrote tho following :

‘Latt night about 11 o’clock an alarm 
of ti o was sounded. The city was nut 
thrown into an intense state of excite
ment ; neither did any b: :>ui* brave lire
in*, n risk their lives. By the time the 
engines arrived at tho house, an old rat
tiest s tuated in the eastern part of the 
town,, was almost dvvroved. It, i.t nut 
believed that the lire was thc-w^rk "f u- 
incendiary ; neither dues the impression 
that it resulted from a defective flue pre
vail to any great extent/

Tho managing editor, when lie read 
the paragraph, t urned to the .new report
er and “aid . ‘You tvi i make your mark, 
sir. Come into this room,’ pointing.
*Ga!:e the position of city editor/—
[Arkansaw Travel»*r.

>IJiake»p«wrv ivtui tue, Htole.

Bishop Wordsworth, in his Shake
speare and the Bible, finds i" the po*L 
more than 550 biblivrV quota* 013, u.liu- 
8 ens, references and sentiments Hnm- 
l*t ah’ue coi'iains nb-ur SO. Ri- ha d 
TIL nearly 50, Henry V. and Richard 
IL about 40 each. Shake^peaie quotes 
from 54 of f he biblical boules, a id not
one ot liis î>7 plsvs is without a fcr j tural ral laws wa-vh kaverti tfiv o,»--**?u.4-.-» 0; ;* - - - • gestion r.iul nutrition, ftn-l • y a careful j

y.'icaiio'.i of tUe tine’ pr-*;e*rt:cs of *.ved- j 
selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps l.ar. provided our !

"f.u< iy fiavoured ::s R ;nv ii^avv I
judicious

THIS PAPER
» i.< cai*w WITH

■,,iSB3EY5S
li* LADY'S BOOK

w;ll be eent lor onv year to any-address on re- 
»,t of S»**i ff*- wld( li b>.« tiki be scat to the 

u'.iiMbcr ci 'inzllinntt Honai..

dOOEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Js the oiliest family magazine in Aracr.ca, 

and id conceded by the pruts nun public to be 
the leading Futdiiuii Magazine, csm-dally to. 
i;s circulation probably c.ovcrn t he larger ia; en 
of nnv American publication.its patrons Lcirg 
fpunil in every civih>ed country under tho 
sun. l-y 
Magazin
only ox^vu — —j- - -»,
anything in its previous hn-tury. but surpara 
in attraotivenc?», quality and quantity any 
other magazine published for the same price. 
The Magasinc. duringIS85, will contain : e 

I/ZvO pages of reading, consisting o£ Stones 
Nu\ ois. I toman vc. a k aches. Poet ry. History, 
Hiographicfi. by the best u,t«gr.rune, writers ; 
niso. Art and Current Notts. -CMuradeH. iua- 
loguoF. Lessons on Di essmaltiitRaiid Cooking.

‘■<>a Practical liccipee; besides descriptions 
of FaeLions, domestic and foreign. 

s;c pagrA illustrating Fashions iu colore.ana
black and while.

to pages illuiilruting Fancy-Work in colors, 
ar.d black find ivî-.iîr.

*4 pages of Select Music.
IH Beautiful Einrravings, 
l i lllusiiaticins of Arehitectcrnl Dceigre ; 

besides illpsLuiiuns of llousfhold Interior» 
and Stork a.

Each subscriber v/ill be allowed to make a 
selection taeb month of n “Full Size Ont Fa
ner Pattern** of any design illustrated in tho 
Magazine, without extra cent ; these patterns 
ere worth more, than tho price of the Maga
zine. We will also present to^erory flnbserib- 
er n Stool Engraving (for framing! of Peranil’s 
ce.IcbnP.yf ■■ tire “c-lecping Love,” prepared 
cxprce-niy for this Magazine.

as (Jolley’s Lady’s Book has faithfully ob- 
Fcrvcd its pvvmiscy v. iiii the public for fifty- 
four years, there need ec no riuubv ab>;it M e 
above otï'cr bviug InllJlIed to the letter. But>- 
svriptio:: price $*.C0 u ;. t\tv. Sample copies, 
15 cents.

......... GÜDF.Y’.S I.APV3 I*O0K.
i*. O. Luck Box IIII.

I ‘X II. A V ELFWIA. PA.

L ALLIN G CARDS.
(Plain ar.d Fancy.)

GERMAN iMVÏOORAïÜH
wliich jiuiitiveiy a*:il pc; :i.h’.u**.i y . v.vcs 1m , 
•♦eiency •caused by <*xc-* >c.v of :u y kina.) : 
Semina! tVeaktiCKn, a tin ad disc ih«i ml- | 
low as a :-ecyivtv f- cf S’oii-A ; . i.A:- cf r*u- j 
orgy, toss of memory, r.Liv.t vJ It: i utle, 
p:\iii in t.:c aav.:, dinn -rs of vrlier., ••r**m:t-4 
• ure uid u^rc.1 and many otV.r.r dis*.i;.-t - that ; 
lead to in.-anity or tonsuntptibai ttuti «. pieina- j 
t lire grave.

trend for oircnl*rs with testimon'ai* tr^e by ’ 
mailr ThciMrcOKA JDliis soi.l f.t SI per j 
box. or six^oxes for Ç5. by all druggist a, * r | 
will be sent l'ree ii'.y mail, fecurcly tciica, u:i , 
vvccip: uf i '. it e. 1* add:a *,h:g.

F. j . P;iJ'JN L V, Uruyg’>..
1S7 SujtivniL St., i oi^V.o, Ohio «

GZO. P.IIYNAS
ole.Afor Gof’e’-ich

working peojEe. Fend 10 cents ! 
fos:lag:-, ar.:; un :! you]

of g ) )«-; i'.iu! .:i 1 put y.-r; .,*. : no : 
way of 111 iking tn. ’re m-»ney in a few flays than | 
you ever thought yu-isibie a., any ;.-»:r?i:;rss. No J 
capital rrquived. You van live at home and : 
work in spare time only, or all the-tia-v. All j of both c.exi:y. #:* a’.l ag.*f. grn.n*;;>•• ru-y-iv-toi. [ 
ÂOe. To 0-'i easily earner* every evening, i .iat j 
:til wi o vv*i.n' vvurk.iv.av te,-,: the b".isiivq=, ave j 
make tills unparalleled nlfer: '! o all who are J 
not well satisuedr-ve wi'-l • nd Sfl to nay : • : ri:e | 
trouble of writing us. Full ourti-mkirs. *i::vo "1 
ions, etc*., sent free. lnune.v:v y;-.v nes»d .:ie:y >

sure for *ii who sba-* 
AddrjFS S ■ *\>?os^a* • '•

0 li ATÏÏ7 C L—CO M Fe niTN 0.

? ISO eue» r»
ii & & 13 ».• Iv >,i tit Aie

BUS .4 Kr AST.
‘By a ;h ore ugh knowledge of ihg r.atu-

MEMBERSHIP CARDS.
ADMISSION TICKETS. 

MILK TICKETS. 
BREAD TICKETS.

BALL PROGRAMMES. 
CONCERT PROGRAMMES. 

FANCY SHOW CARDS.
MOURNING CARDS. 

FUNERAL CIRCULARS.
ADDRESSES. 

BUSINESS ENVELOPES. 
"BUSINESVCIRCULARS. V 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

SIHPPING TAGS. 
"NamPPING LABELS. 

DRUGGISTS’ LABELS. 
.ABELS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

P'LLS OF FARE. 
HOTEL MEAL TICKETS'. 

■ANK CHECK BOOKS.

referenso. Genesis furnishes the poet 
with 31 quobitious or allusions, the 
Psalm:t with uD, Pioverbs with 3f>; i «'s 
with 21, Matthew \rit!i GO, Lv.Âu with 
33 aud Romans with 23.

In Germany, certain substances may 
legA ly be used tor coloring confection
ery vr eatables. To color rad. cochineal, 
C trmine, madder, the juico of spinach. 
A chemical join r.*! in tlm country ro
om mends as i referable to spinach f« r 
celermg green, acid which is « as»ly uh- 
tlined by steepittg raw coffee whic t is 
coarsoly bruised, i:i the white ot »»u h *s. !

br.xakfa-l iablvs wirh

doctors* bills. It is by ..... ...... .......... . .
such Artielcs.of diet that • on.stitinion vinyl 
be gii*u-f«Iy ip v.'.KJ.stvoz.g <*:n»::'rh t*> .
resist every ten 1 :ru:y. to -lie ase. IluiiJreds ! 
of f xibtlo maladies ;tr** floating around us ; 
ready to at uni; whore vv the.:- is .a wvuk ' 
point. Wo n: :y css> mrny 1 f .tnî rhnît by ; 
keeping ourselv -^ wd. fenified wv i. uure | 
blood and a vopcrlv nourished fr.uu v."*--' ' viV • 
Strvi.ee (7uc v. huL* riiuniy. with i v.'V ng 
w.tc^r or ; . Ik. Feld endv iv Par1:: > <iv »7ro- 
oorv. labelled, thus‘'.Tames Km*rf t o.. ? 
Homœovathic ’‘'iip.nir*--* Lu-mon Fi,g.:* >ok- 
agont for Couac..*. C. K.1 ’ol-.cv. 'lonircal.

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral.

"So other complaints arc so insidious in their 
attack as those affecting the throat and lungs: 
none so trifled with by the majority of suffer
ers. Tho ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex
posure, ia often but the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. Ayer’s Che re y Pectoral has 
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight 
with throat and lung diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
“In !9,771 took n severecpld, which affected 

my lur.tiF. 1 ha 1 a terrible c ough, niid passed • 
night alter i-gic without sleep. The doctoi-s 
gave mo up. 1 tried A\::u".S CHERRY PEC
TORAL, which relieved my lungs, induced 
Bleep, and ;:iîord* d rao the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. - J3y the 
continued use of the Pectoral a perma
nent cure was effected. I am now years 
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your 
Cueuey Pectoral saved ii;e.

Horace FAiRUROTHEa.”
Kockingham, Yt., duly 15,16E2.

Croup. — A Âïother*e Tribute.
“While in the country Irst winter my little 

bov. three years old, laken 111 with croup; 
it seemed us if he w io L (tie trom strangu
lation. -Une of the family suggested the use 
of Ayeh's Chejuiy Pectoral, r bottle of 
which was always kept in the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our defight in less than half au hour the 
little patient wkb breathing easily. The doc
tor said that tho c herry Pectoral had 
saved my darling’s life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude? Sincerely youra,

airs. Emma Gei>xey.”
15U West 128th St., New York, May 16,1882. #
“I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 

in my family for several years, and do not 
hesitate to pronouncé it the most effectual 
remedy for coughs aad colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. Crake.”

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,1882.
“ I suffered for elgld years from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no suc
cess, 1 was cured by the use of Ayer’s Chfu- 
by Pectoral. Joseph Walden.”

Byhalia, Miss., April 6,1882.
“I cannot say enough in praise of Ayfr's 

Cherry Pectoral, believing as I do that 
but for its use I should long since have died 
from lung troubles. E. Draudon.”

Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882.
Ko case of an-' affection of the throat or 

hmgs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
and it will altray* cure when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Mow Groce
Th-p anba- vib?r b^irs tor>nr.o'inccihat '.:o Las I 

opened out a new Grocery Store
ÜHT CO-JDZZllEiZaZiz,

ivnd is x.rf* parcel to do bus? n ni--.: with t he :v 
of the town aud vuvronneing ticetio'.:. Tin

are all Mans Ml-
aiid have been pnrchâse.1 for Cash, and ;i3 tho 

prices are iow in the city market-,

Kq Intends ta Make His Prices 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers pro^iuce ta':*n in exchange for (foods, 
and Uigitv.-ff priera will be given.
»ff'Dou’t forgot the spot, the New Gosh Store, 

next door io Ilhymva’ Drug .Store, Goderich.

Jbi

BLANK DRAFT BOOKS. 
BLANK RECEIPT BOOKS. 

BLANK NOTES, IN BOOKS 
PAMPHLETS.

ON'STITUTIONvfc BY-LAWS. 
BLANK SOCIÉTÉ FORMS. 

CLES AND REGULATIONS. 
CATALOGUES.
PRICE LISTS.

BLANK FOOLSCAP FORMS. 
BLANK LEGAL FORMS.

- j LAW WORK OF ALL KINDS. 

DODGERS.
HAND BILLS.

BILLS.

Goderich. D^e.
C. L JVIeINTQSH.
31,18SI. 1576-

BECKS’ TANNERY, Saltford.
The highest cash price paid for hides, calf 

and sliucp skins aL too SALTFORD Tannery.
A. ,‘v J. BECK.

Saltford. Dec. 4. l.%4. 1*7*

n*

km an

AUCTION SALE
(All Sizes.)

SHOW BILLS.
SHOW BILL DATES.

CONCERT BILLS. 
TEAMEETING BILLS’.

LECTURE BILLS. 
EXHIBITION BILLS. 
EXCURSION BILLS. 

STREAMERS.
POSTER WORK OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
SALT BAGS. 

GROCERS’ BAGS. 
MILLINERY BAGS. 
WRAPPING PAPER. 

kc., kc., kc.

The subscriber is now prepared 
to furnish all kinds of Field, anti 
Garden Seeds of the

BEST VARIETIES
at rates that cannot be beaten in 
Goderich.

Call and examine samples be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REES PRICE,
East Street Grain Depot, Opposite 

Tbwn Hall, Goderich.
March 28th, 1881. 18$ .

4r
Call at Tiik Signal for your

Holiday Printing
----------- *

Merchants can iret their Pill Heads, Letter 
Heads. &c.. &c. printed at this offices for very 
little mere than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it help» to advertise their business. 
Gall and aee samples and get priesa.

w r j
i

"«r* *7;V eakly.
^rriLiD.

iî.vîtP *i/. Welllt ,h.”. u--r twenty
ye u'A, maiuiaii.f <i *‘.h position t..-- tho loading 
iki.u ivau d wrvl.ly Ai.cvfch. With n con
stant increase vf liirv:-:y ..ml artistic re- 
sonrcc.-#, it is ; m .„Vv;- ter F.v ensuing year 
till :.u’. ion* uni quailed l y any pivvious vol- 
tnno, eujô.rucîr.g h capital iilvsirated serial 
fctu.yby \V. K. act.kj.-n rV.vd art vies
will; special 1 efi rcm e io the VV. st and South, 
im> 'V.:r.g the Worhi’a Fxpo^ition rt New 
Crlenna f evrertaining ai.ott storlv.. mostly il- 
lusiraud. iiiid iupo.lor.t papers by high 
uuthoriti: s mi the chief topics vf the* day.

F very one who daoires o trust worthy polti- 
tk-.tl giihlc, an ent» i(nining and instructive 
family ;a*uvnr.i. entirely lrçe from objection 
able 1'catuv. a in cither lsttcr-pre.;" or illustra
tions, should subsciibc to HAitiT.K’d XTi:l: ly.

IIAKPE1VS PERIODICALS.
Year :

;.r.4Kri:irs bazju.......... ..................si oo
I!a/.*PFjrs MjiCr.'zrw:.................... vo
//.. KPICirS WEEKLY...................................... 4 00
flA !: : ■Eii'S YOU AG PEOPLE............ 7 oo
HA HP I'll'S FUA.XKLJA SQUARE LIB

RARY. On? Yc.irf',4 Ki:mbn$)--------W 00
Postage Free to all 3uhsc,ribo $ in the United 

States cr Canada.

The Volumes of ihn Weekly begin with the 
fii’.-v Number for January ol « ueh year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will he understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
lie Number next after the receipt of order.

Tiu* hist- Five>%imunl Volumes of IIarI’ER’s 
Wi: :i:ly in neat cloth binding, will be rent by 
ma.!, postage paid, or liy express, tree of cx- 
pense {provided tho trviglit dees not exceed 
one di*;iarper volumeh for CO per volume.

f'loth cases for each vc’.imu*, suitable for 
hi;.durer, will hç sent ny mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of ^1 00 eneii.

Iiemiitzii vea should be made by PoKt-Offfco 
Td oney Or<h*:* or L'rufr. to n\ old chance "of loss

Acics.ua?'v.v arc net to covtj this advertise 
/,*. r inUit):■! the c.cia csu ordt r of llAr.Ph.il tie
i:l.<;THHKF.

Addn S.S
ilA ^PEU £: BKOTHKHS. New Yorx.

ESTABLISHED 1$4S.
The most popular Weekly newspaper de- 

votvd to svienuc; mechonicH, engineering, dis
coveries. inventions and iiatents ever jmblish- 
ctl. F very number illustrated with splendid 
engravings. Ti.is publication furuislicK a most 
valuable cncyclopmdia nt information which 
no person skotild be without. Tiie popularity 
of the SciKNTIriC Akekivax is such that its 
circulation nearly equal.! that of nil other pa
pers of its class combinent. Prh v, $3.2i) a year, 
liiscount Io Clubs. Sold hr nl" newsdealers. 
MUNN CO., Publishers, No. 361 Broadway, 
New York. mrsTL3 f /YT3 ff

1 fr^ïk S $« I
Muir.; & Co. have also had 37 years' 
practice before the Patent OfiMcv, and 
Lave prepared more than <#nr Hue- 
tired 'I'aumsnftd applications for pat- 

ents in the United Slates and foreign t oun- 
trica. CtiVeatfl, Trnde-Markp, Copyrights, As- 
signntents, and all other pefiers for'eccui in* 
to inventent; their rights iu the United States, 
Canada, England, France. Germany and other 
foreign countries, prepared at shoit notice a d 
on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents chee •- 
fully given without charge. Hand-books of 
information seat free.- Patenta obtained thro* 
Miinn & Co. are. noticed i:i the Peientiflc Am
erican free. The advantage of such notice is 
well understood by all persons v.ho Wish to 
dispose of their rotenln.

Address WUJnN 5* CO., Office Scientipio 
Amkhican, 351 Broadway, New York.

ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, beginning in De
cember, Hawer'a Mawaxint will ci nvlmde 
its thirty-fifth year. The oldest periodical of 
its type, it is yet. in each new volume, a net» 
mayaLine, nul simply bccaiw it presents 
fresh aubjec:» and new pk-tarrs, bat else, and 
chiefly, because it. steadily ad van via in the 
method itself of loagoxine-r «king. In » 
word, the Maoazink becomes more and luore 
the faithful mirror cf enrren't life and move
ment. Leading features i» tbe attractive pro
gramme for Vfti are : new aerial novels by 
C-O.NST ANGIC Fxmimoiik Woolaon and VV. e 
HowrLLrt ; e new novel entitled ‘At tby 
Hed Gkv.se descripUve Hluatrated pajiers D. 
F. 1). Millkt, It. Swain Gifkord, E. a. Ab
bey. H. Gidsor, and others ; Goldsmith*» 
**yho btoope te Conquer,” migrated by 
Aiibey ; important papers on Alt, buience, 
etc.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPERS BAZAR..................................
JIA BP Eli'S MAG A ZlKE.........................
HA it PER s WEEK 1.7.............................
HARPERS FRANKLIN SQUARE

McGILLICUDDY BROS.,
Proprietors.

^^”Oifice—North St., next to Registry 
Office Goderieh.

#4 00 
. A 00 
.4 0»

RAitl. One Year (it Kvmhert).........10 00
Postage Fee* to alt subscriber a in the United 

Stai » or Canada.

The volamvs of the Magazine begin with 
the Numbers for June end December cf each 
year. Wbeu no timer ia* epp.ci£f4. it will be 
understood that the eelxscriber wishes to be
gin with the carrent Number.

The last eleven scuai-r.nnunl Volumes of 
HakpctV* Maoazinc in neat cloth binding, 
will basent by mail, postpaid, en receipt of 
gfl 00 per volume. Clr^h Case^. for binding, 
50 cents each—by mail, poet paid.

Index tp HARj'KR’d Mauazink. Alphabeti
cal. and Classified, for volnmee 1 to 60. inclus
ive, from June. 1S50, to June, lltO, one vel„ 
Sve. noth. U CO.

▲ddreos
HARPER db BROTHERS, New York,


